Relevant guidance documents from the aforementioned organizations were searched using the following strategies:
' subgroup analysis', ' methodology' or 'technical report'. The title of the document was screened to identify the relevant documents.
• Using appropriate tabs of the website, commonly namely 'Guideline', 'Publication', 'For researchers', 'Product', 'Recommendation', 'Regulatory', etc.
• Google search, using keywords: name of the organization (both full name and abbreviation) AND ['subgroup analysis/analyses' OR 'heterogeneity' OR 'effect modification/modifier'] AND ['guidance' OR ' guideline'].
• PubMed using keywords: name of organization (both full name and abbreviation) AND ["subgroup analysis/analyses" OR "heterogeneity " OR "effect modification/modifier " OR "treatment-covariate interaction", "heterogeneity "], AND ["guidance" OR "guideline"] AND ["intervention research", OR "randomized controlled trials" OR "clinical trials"].
• Reference lists of relevant papers and identified documents that were also searched to find more documents published by influential stakeholders.
• Each organization was contacted to ask for guidelines or a new version of the ones current available. 
